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ridellty Storage ft Van Co. Don?. 1515.

Xto Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Ughtlng-- TUtures Burgess-Qrandc- n Co
Monthly Inoom. tor Life Gould, Bee

building. ,
Karry Wolf moved his real estate and

insurance offlco to Ware block.
W. J. Connell removed Ills law offices

from Pullman building to 1 Bee
building.

When yon know gas lighting you pre-f- cr

It. Omaha Gas company, 3500 How-
ard street. Douglas 005.

Paanfftr Club to Olra Sinner Tho
Omaha Passenger club will give its noxt
dinner at GO o'clock tho evening of April
2. It will bo served at the Itome.

do to Daughters' Convention Mrs.
Mary and Mrs. J. W. Griffith left Inst
night over tho Northwestern for Wash-
ington, where they will represent Omaha
chapter at tho national convention of tho
Daughters of the American Revolution.

Bonfires in Progress There Ik smoke
In tho air everywhere about trie city
these days. No serious conflagration,
however, but Just tho result of bonfires
preliminary to the big "clean-up- " cam-
paign to bo waged by everybody Friday
and Saturday.

o Servo Weakly Dinner The regular
weekly luncheon will be served at the
first Presbyterian churoh, Seventeenth
and Dodge streets, this noon from 11:30 to
1.J0 o'clock.

Wirt Btreet Seopand Wirt street, that
has been closed for two weeks pending
repairs on the Twentieth street boule-
vard crossing, has been opened and traffic
r.lonff the thoroughfare resumed.

BIca is Bankrupt Walter r. Itlce, an
Omaha machinist, has filed a petition ki
voluntary bankruptcy In the United
mates district court. In which he lists
his debts at 403.04 and his assets at WOO.

upon which he claims complete exemp-
tion.

Anderson Batnrus Here Clarkson- - It.
Anderson, better known as lister, for-
merly of Omaha and a son of
of tho' Peace Ben S. Andct'son, has re-

turned to this city. He now lives at
' 1511 Lake street with his wife, who was
Miss Ethel I. McKee of Kansas City.

.They wcro married In March,

Returns from Hawaiian Islands Re-
turning from Honolulu after a term of
sorvlco as an army surgeon In tho Ha-
waiian islands, Dr. Frank Huntington Is
stopping for a few days at the Paxton
hotel. Ho is accompanied by his wife.
They are originally from Creston, la.,
nnd the 'doctor plans to resume private
practlco In this part of the country.

Repair Oong Plxing Btreet The street
paving ropalr gang has commenced work
on North Twenty-fourt- h street, patching' tip the asphalt. In many places this
street during the winter became almost
impassable owing to the numerous hole's
worn Into the wearing surface of the
asphalt pavement.

Garden Committee to Steet Today An
organization meeting of the garden com-
mittees of the Civic league will be held
In connection with a luncheon at the

'TJhlyerslty club Frldny noon. Plans for
s summer contests among school children

will bo made. il. C. Peters is general
chairman of the work.

Can't Beat "Tiz"
When Feet Hurt

"TIZ" for sore, tired, puffed-u- p,

sweaty, calloused feet
or corns

"Sure! I use TLZ
every time for any

foot trouble."

You can be happy-foote- d just like me.
Use "TIZ" and never suffer with tender,
raw, burning, blistered, swollen, tired,
smelly feet. "TIZ" and only "TIZ"
takes the pain and soreness out of corns,
callouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet in a
"TIZ" bath, you just feel the happiness
soaking In. How good your poor, old
feet feel. They want to dance for Joy.
"TIZ" Is grand. "TIZ" Instantly draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff "up your feet and cause sore. In-

flamed, aching, sweaty, smelly feet.
Get a. J5 cent box of "TIZ" at Any

drug store or department store. Get in-

stant foot relief. Laugh at foot sufferers
Who complain. 'Because your feet are
never, never going to bother or make
you limp any more.

RESINOL WILL

HEAL YOUR SKIN
Stops Itchlnr Instantly, and Clears

Away Unsightly Eruptions.
No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by Itching,
hurlng, raw or scaly skin humors, Just
put a little of that soothing, antisep-
tic Reslnol Ointment on tho sores and
the suffering stops right there! Mealing
begins that very minute, and your skin
gets well so quickly you feel ashamed
of the money you threw away on useless,
tedious treatments.

Reslnol Is alio an excellent household
remedy for pimples, dandruff, sores,
burns, bruises, bolls and for a score of
other uses where a soothing, healing
application is needed. It contains noth-
ing of a harsh or injurious nature and
oan he used with confidence on the

(dercst or most Irritated surface. Prac
tically every druggist sells Reslnol Oint-
ment (50c and Jl.Oo), and Reslnol Soap
(35c). For trial free, write to Dept. 5--

Reslnol, Baltimore, Md. Ask for Reslnol
by name and thus avoid "substitutes."
Advertisement.

Ayes Sarsapflrilla
Tonic and alterative. Increase strenh.
Restores healthy functions. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 year.
Ask Your Doctor. IVW.ll. MM.

Allen of Burlington Find Condition
Over State Excellent.

WHEAT IS IN FINE SHAPE

Grntrlnir Plnnt Pins One Hundred
Per Cent for ThU Time of Year

nnd Knrorable Wenther"
Alenns Mammoth Yield.

General Superintends Allen of the
Burlington, who. In In tho city, stated
that at this season of the year ho has
never seen a time when conditions ap-
peared so favorable for a bumper crop1
as right now. Superltnondcnt Allen has
spent several days of this week nnd last
traveling through the winter wheat belt
of the state and has this ay about It:

"It Is Imposslbla to correctly Judge a
wheat crop by the conditions before the
middle of May. but one thing Is certain,
if wheat Is not In good condition the mid-di- e

of May there Is not going to be a
heavy crop1 when harvest time arrives.

"Bight now the winter wheat Is In per-
fect condition. On a percentage 'basis I
would say that it is 100. plus., it Is fully
six Inches high and the brightest green
you ever saw. Few, If any, fields were
Injured in the least last winter and
everywhere the farmers ore in the best
of spirits. Tho acreage Is groater than
last year and If tho yield is anywhere
near what present indications promise,
Nebraska's crop will bo the greatest in
its history.

"Fanners are busy in their fields, plow
ing and getting ready to plant corn. The
acreage is going to be about up to the
normal and, ns I understand it, seed that
will grow Is to be plnhted. As a rule the
farmers have made thorough testa of
their seed and will plant only the best."

Mrs; Pick Says She
Caused Actress to
Go Through Window

That she once visited her husband's
offlco at Tork at night and that her
arrival caused tho leading woman of a
stock company playing at an air dome to
leap through a window was testified by
Mrs. Emma L. Pick, continuing evidence
by which she hopes to sccuro a decree
of separate maintenance against Joseph
Pick, manager of the York Engine and
Foundry company and the American
Supply company here. The principal al
legation of the defense is that Mr. Pick's
fortune Is considerably less than his
wife's estimate.

Suffragists to Meet
at City Hall Today

The central suffrage committee will
meet In tho council chamber of the city
hall Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to
perfect plans for tho summer campaign.

Mrs. Frank Crawford is chairman of
tho Vassar 'club's committee, which will
join with Mrs. W. C. Sunderland, suf-
frage chairman. In entertaining Dr.
Katherlno Bement Davis during her stay
for the State Charities and Corrections
conference, Dr.' Davis will be honor guest
at a "luncheon at tho Rome hotel, ten-
dered by Omaha suffragists Tuesday
April 2S, to which men and women ore
both Invited. Tickets may be secured at
suffrage headquarters, 410 Brandels
theater building.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL TO

START AT BRANDEIS MONDAY

K dressmaking school is to be started
at the Brandels stores Monday and is to
continue for seven weeks, under the di-

rection of Madame Coatts of Paris and
New York. The course is designed as a
practical training for thoso who have
had no training and will consist of fitting,
draping nnd finishing, as well as matters
of prober selection of materials and
styles. Tho course will continue for seven
weeks, with threo classes, having two
lessons each week. Madame Coatea will
be here Monday to give a lecture on the
course and to arrange classes. A mini-
mum charge of 60 cents will be made for
the fourteen lessons.

FIRST BAREFOOT BOY OF
SEASON SEEN DOWN TOWN

The first barefooted boy of the season
observed downtown sneaked into the,
postotflce, stood by a pillar on one foot
and carefully examined the toe of his left
foot.

The examination was rather a difficult
matter, for he lost his balance several
times during the operation, which Inter-
rupted the Inspection of the tender mem-
ber.

Then pulling his hat well over his
sandy hair, ho approached the letter
drop, fished a somewhat crumpled letter
out of the bib of his overalls, and with
a' furtive glance about the lobby, left
by the side door.

F0NTENELLE HOTEL STEEL
LEAVES THE GARY MILLS

Steel for the framework of the new
Fontenelle hotel building at Eighteenth
and Douglas streets Is now on the way
from the mills at Gary, Ind. ,and is duo
to arrive In Omaha Monday, when the
work of Installing it wl!ltcommence. The
steel column bases are now being put
In place.

The contract for refrigerator boxes In
tho hotel has been let to the Jewett
company of Buffalo, N. for about
$U,000. The refrigerating machinery con-

tract has not yet been closed.

JUDGE GIVES AN OLD MAN
CHANCE TO BE OUTDOORS

Billy McCarthy, an aged hangeron
about lodging houses and saloons, was
allowed his freedom when brought before
Judge Foster, charged with being drunk.
"It is so beautiful outside, don't send me
to jail, judge. I'm an old man and may
never see another spring."

Foster discharged him with the advice
to see more springs and less saloons and
he wouldn't be In trouble.

BURGLARS TAKE JEWELRY
FROM JOHN VINEGAR HOME

John Vinegar, 2151 North Twenty-eight-h

avenue, reports to the police that burglars
entered his home and took jewelry to the
value of J 110. Included In the list was
n gold watch and diamond ring with three
small bettings. The family wss away
while the robbe-- y was committed.
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WANT WAGONSJOR CLEANUP

Ryder Receives Two Hundred Calls
in Two Hours.

TO START EARLY ON FRIDAY

AVnnnna nnd Laborers 'Will lie Ill- -
Tided Into Fourteen Division

to Facilitate the "Munici-
pal llnimrclrnnlnet"

Two hundred calls for help In the
clean-u- p campaign were received by
Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder's office
In the first two hours after tho office
opening yesterday morning.

Citizens, anticipating tho clean-u- p cam-
paign to bo carried on today and Sat
urday, have been gathering tho winter'
accumulation of rubbish together for two
days, during which tlmo tho street clean-
ing department has received several hun-
dred calls for wagons to remove the
debris. '

Commissioner Ityder believes tho clean
up this spring will be more' thorough than
It has ever been.

Bright and early this morning the
street commissioner's wagons nnd la
borers will take the field, being divided
Into fourteen divisions to haul away tho
rubbish gathered by the citizens.

Contrasting Views
of Stricken Omaha

Published in East
Pictures of scenes In Omaha showing

the striking contrast of the scenes of the
morning after the tornado and the scenes
a year later are at present being printed
In the newspapers of a dozen of the east-

ern states, including Now York, Pennsyl-vanl- e,

Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Virginia,
Maryland and other's. These have been
furnished the papers by E. V. Parrish,
manager of the publicity bureau of
Omaha.

Ono set contains a picture of Iko
street looking cast near Twenty-fourt- h

street, the day after tho tornado, when
wreckage and debris was p'lled In almost
hopeless confusion over tho streets. The
picture contrasted with It shows the same
street from the samo spot a year later,
when a staely row of brick business
blocks occupy both sides of the street.

Another set shows tho residence dis-

trict on Thirty-nint- h street looking north
from Dodge. Houses crushed to earth
lay in the middlo of the highway at the
time the first picture was taken. New
mansions In uniform rows grace either
side of a clean street In the last.

Omaha Parcel Post
'During Easter Time

Shows Heavy Total
Flcures alven out at ne office of

Superintendent C. M. Reed of the railway
mall service, headquarters of the four-

teenth postal division, show that during
the rush of Easter business, Omaha han-

dled more parcel post packages, than did
Denver. Pueblo or Council Bluffs, though
the latter point shows a large volume of
business due to the transfer of mails at
the Union Pacific transfer1 station.

The parcel post this year shows a
heavy Increase for the week ending
April 11. due largely to Kaster, and many
hat boxes and packages of dry goods
were Included In the large number of
shipments which originated, at Omaha.
Tho following table shows the number
of sacks of parcel post matter handled
last week, and the week preceding that,
In the four cities.

Council
Omaha. Bluffs, ver. Pueblo.

Kndlng Apr. 11..3.S52 2.D62 1.816 1.031
Ending Apr. t...z,bcu z.iw J.um Kb

Increase 4V7 45S

Public Utilities
1S3 9

Pay Occupation
Taxes to the City

The gross earnings of the street railway
company for the first quarter of 1314 was
$181,903.37, according to the report filed by

I

the company with the city clerk. An
occupation tax of 3 per cent, totaling
$14,457.2$ is paid to the city on these re-

ceipts.
For the first three months of the year

the Nebraska Telephone company earned
approximately $I33,011.!, tho receipts for
March being estimated. This company
pays the city an occupation tax of 3 per
cent on this ammount.

The gas company has paid its occupa-
tion tax. In addition to an occupation
tax the gas company pays a royalty on
the amount of gas sold.

City Lets Contracts
for New Sidewalks

Sidewalk contracts were let by the
city council In adjourned session to Joe
Seato and C. Vacant!. Sesto was low on
artificial and Vacant! on brick walk.
Sesto's bid was 11.45 and Vacant!' 1Q.K

cents.
Property owners have made some com

plaint about the manner in which side
walk contracts have been handled in the
past. The Southeast Improvement club
recently asked the city commission to
award tho contract to men who could
do the work at the price Indicated In
the bids.

Iast year ono contractor had to forfeit
his contracts because his bid was too low.
The council believes Sesto and Vacall
can do the work at the figures they have
fixed.

MISSOURI DROPS FOR
LACK 0? PRECIPITATION

The absence of precipitation in the
upper valleys of the Missouri river has
caused a drop In the river here during
the last twenty-fou- r hours of more, than
halt a foot. The reading of the river
gauge shows .5 feet, as compared with
the reading of 10.5 feet on "Wednesday
morning.

WATCH AND CASH TAKEN
FROM W H. ANDERSON

"V, II. Anderson, 1708 Cass street, wan
held up at Nineteenth and Chicago streets
Wednesday night by three young men
and robbed of a gold watch and $3 cash.
One of the fellows kept Ayrderson quiet
at the point of a gun while the other two
"frisked" his pockets.

first Treatment for Oarnatlpatlan,
"My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation with good re-

sults and I can recommend them highly,"
writes Paul B. Babln. Crushly. La. All
dealers.--Advertiseme- nt

WH WILL DKVKIAH
YOIH FILMS free.

When you leave an order
for printing. Work guar-
anteed to be prompt and
satisfactory.

Thursday, April 10, 1014.
"EVERYBODY'S

Friday Will "Cleanup Day" in the LACE,
and RIBBON SECTIONS Here the Way We Will It
TT'LLs "cleanup" day in these for sure and you onnnot well to overlook the splendid underpriee
J. advantages afforded in this elenrawav for of small lots, assortments, otc. instance:

Embroideries at 2lAc
Nainsook and Swiss embroidery, odg
Intra nnd Insnrtlnnn Plnln
and flnlshod beading, 2V4 1
to ll Inches wide, fnrmnrtv
10c to 15c. Friday for clean-
up, yard

Laco Pleatings at 5c
Chiffons, nets and lace
ploattngs, white, cream
and colors, slightly soiled
formerly 25c, Frldny for
cleanup, yard

for dress fancy work,
almost every weavo and color.

and from
from tho piece the price would ?6c $1.60 tho yard,

tho bargain table

Main Floor,

Size

of $22. 50 to

heavy
rugs, size

all now Oriontal
and floral

for any
room, $16.95.

ItOVAIj WILTOJf HUGS.
New patterns and
wide range for slzo
9x12 feet, tho usual
$45 values, on
choice

Bnrgss-s- h Thlrfl floor.

Huck for 5c
rd ploces lfi-ln-

huck crash, Just the thing
for dish towels,
Friday,
for

Main Floor.

10c 5c
mop the

regular 10c quality, the salo
Friday for quick
cleanup, rttf

kind

Main Floor.

89c
forms for

sewing,
well made and cov-
ered with good
quality black jersey,

sizes,
inch bust measure;

usual qual-
ity; sale price for
Friday, each 80c

Main Tloor.

Light bouse
cans

for OC
fully for tho

10c h,

per foot, Qti; per

89c

the

98c kind

high low

Black,

tended $3

w

Oof

all

$1

Co.

aro

K I'arrlsh. manager tha pub-llolt- y

at addressed
business men

at the annual banquet of Cen-

tral City rHal rluli. on

iStoro Hours: 8:30 A. M. 6 P. P.

NEWS

Be

be afford
IVidav broken broken

2k
5c ft

figures,

STORK

Is

Etc.
tuckings, and

lengths allover
wide for waists, yokes,

sleeves, also and
white, black

colors, 42 Inches former-
ly 35c 7Gc, yard.

Salesmen's Sample Lengths
PLAIN and FANCY SILKS
VERY desirable trimmings, millinery,

ruffllngs, etc., In
LengtliH H to 1 H Yards, Widths 30 to 41i inches.

If sold bo to
Friday on ,

15c, 25c and 49c Each Piece
Bura.ss-ITas- h Co.

Room RUGS

$16.95
Instead

$25.00
EXTKA 9x12,

patterns,
designs, color-

ings suitable

colorings,
selection,

$38.50 to

iftOO
Co.

Graah, 5
M to of

mm

5 pieces OC
Burirsss-lfaa- h Co.

Scrubbing
Scrubbing or cloths,

In
mm

each
Burg-sss-Ka-

BUST FORMS

32 to 44

Buriress-Has- h Co.

cleanser,
5c

V.
J58

of
the

lie

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

EMBROIDERY

BUST

GARDEN

n,

79c 85c

WOMEN'S

TALKS

Wednesday

Saturday

STORE"

Nainsook Tuckings.
Embroideries,

of embroidery 18

to
15c

li

on
and

great because nro
that have not as as we

is perfect wo
a in

But policy says go, so thorn at half the
an Idoa what to oxpect.

formerly to go at 7..-.-0

formerly marked to go at '.T. 10.00
formerly marked $3fiToo. Friday to go at l'J.OO

marked Friday, to go at. 18.00
formerly marked to go at 17..V)

formerly marked to go at". 20.00
Bnrrss-Ws- h Co. Second Floor.

A for in
39c 15c

as:
FliOWKltED FA all

1.1. ilJL

plain 39c V!uc$ HATISTE,
1"

KLAXONS, in and
or in.

Notions 3c
5o snap fasteners, black
or white, all doz., So
Sc lialr pins, cabinets, at- -
sorted, box .....ao
Co nllk, SO yards,
colors, 3o
FTancy of
kinds, doten 3o
to mercerized crochet cot-
ton, or blue, spool 3o

3c

for Day
Fairbanks Gold Dust,

19c
Hose, guaranteed

season, regular quality,
foot.

wlUi

sises,

spool

Garden Hoes, I Sarden iq I Iawn Rakes,
L 117 C

Pails

I

n,

$1.25 kin- d- $1.50 kind- -

Burr.ss-ZTas- h Basemen:

GRADE or

2 0

$ 3

cut, most this season's I

THE LEATHERS patent, vlcl kid,
suedes and calf. (

THE are button, lace,
Janes, pumps, strap and colonials, I

tan, white, also black with fancy vest- -

lng tops, stylo toes and heels In-- 1

to sell at to $4, pair, IJI.H.V

V

AT

OF

burraii Omaha,

Comin- spoke

I

. .

to M, Till 9 M.s

FOR

For

and

laco com
binations, short

etc, silks
cotton nets, and

wide,

from

"

put

. .

.

.

High
metal, pumps,

CITY

and-swls- tucking

of

Friday,

mason

them

marked $15.00, Friday,

Q.o'67

j.TG.OO, Friday,
$40.00, Friday,

buttons

n,

SHOES,
deslrablo

Russian
blucher,

sandals

pair,

waists, niude

chambray,
U

choice.

Swiss

Nainsook

IK J T18SUH8. new. n lCi.lt. SUUI . n- - .

CREPE, V new ,

at

. . .

27

nil

all

M

Bnrrsas-Nas- h Co.

. . . .

Children's
or low vlcl

and gun or lace
and

PARRISH MEETING
CENTRAL

of

City

10c.

blue
7

Vain

cut,

nluht

this

Notions
10n S yard

So
lOo back,
each ' Bo
100 and aklrt lmnif- -
ers. Bo
10c in

Bo
10c

Bo

Bnrvtss-Kas- h

Star Naphtha
powder,

26c package, 1

i s
2Dc package. 1 C

ia in25c 2Cc 25c

gun

the

n,

I

Men's Shoes
In kid

or
to sell to

SUC

of

to reg.
50c

utl

publicity and development. '
of the for the

was "Development." H. V. of the
state on the

as a In the
development of the state- F I.
of Lincoln, secretary of the State Manu-
facturers' association, on

and development

Allover

Saturday
--WliUo centerpiece

embroidering,

HlxtcorTti

Do
sections

Oloths,

Torchon Lnoss,
Valenciennes

Insertions,

Fancy
Persian rlbboni

lie
Fancy Ribbons

Remnants DRESS GOODS
Lengths From Each
CONSISTING such splendid materinls as panamas.

French batistes, nun's veiling, mo-

hair, ratines, plaids, shepherd checks, granite cloth, Hen-
riettas, ehnllies, fancy striped serges, brocades, etc.,

Piece, 95c $1.45
Mtln, noor.

These Perfectly Lovely New TRIMMED HATS
To Go Sale FRIDAY at ONE-HA- LF PRICE
Some Them Are Our Most Beautiful Models Dress Hats
THE for this underprising they

sold thought thoy should,
yet every bat condition consider

gem trimmed
original

price. Here's
Hats
Hatw OOTFrTday,

Haiu
Hats formorly
Hatu
Hats

Big Special Here Friday
25c to WASH GOODS,
INVOLVING several hundred yards

weaves such
of and

OIlEPES.ViC- -

STR1PK )FMWEHE1
Invito.

stripe

REAL

spool

white
Choice

package.

kind..
Garbage

$1.09

styles.

motal,
Mary

newest

colors,

l)15c yd.(c
Inches strino.

BLUE SEED.
brand

Rakes
VC kind..

HIGH

Women's, and
patent

Mary Jane

Central

Inches

of

and

soles. Shoes
$2.00 $3.00

1.30.

Hoys'
Hoys' blouse

stripe
sires

years,
val.,

binding-- ,

lencths,

Wash-
ing I'Q-- ,

GRASS
Purity

kind.... LUC

BTVLKS

FRIDAY.

leather,
'button oxfords,

colonials styles. Flexible

CLUB

extension in-

tended

llloiine,

feneral
banquet

Taylor
commUslon

railway commission

to 5

lots

season's newest

NOV

checked
wide

rioor.

combs, metal

corset clasps,

finishing; braid,

Choice

$1.75 kind- -

theme

railway talked
factor

talked

to

wide.

for

nnrl
cleanup

of

of
serge,

is

in

our

for
per

at 5c
seam

bolt

coat
each

each

bolt

The

at

nnd hat

per

clal per

Notions at
10c embroidery

7o
hair dozen

for 7o
16o spun hair orilu- -

7o
25n 10
bolt

protectors-cl- oth
and 7o

Choice

Co. noor.

like this:
fg.OO Goods, 08c.

bnll-fo- ot 10-In-

handlod baskots, fern dlnhes,
with smoking
hanging fern dishes,
etc., usually 1.50 12.00, choice
Friday

2.75 Goods, $1.08.
including u m d r o ia
Jars, extra
largo

smoking seta, smoking
stands, etc., usually
$2.75
$3.75
your

MEN'S either or
ing best styles.

Russian calf,

2y2c

trim- -
mines.

7c

pins,

inents

lS'.ic patent

Jlrnss

tern, sets,

vases,

19c

a

cnoice

high low cut.
only tho

Incline

THE are vlcl and

THE STYLES are high or low cut with
ton, or blucher styles. or tan,
with all new shape toes heels, shoes
Intended retail for $1.00,
r riany pair, si.vo.

salo

bone

Bias

dress yard

Mala

Urns

kid.

and Shoes
Women's high cut button or lace shoes, also
low cut lace, button, and one-stra- p

sandals, broken lots,
pair 80c

Chlllren's high or low cut shoes,
button, lace, oxfords, pumps and

sandals, black, or tan
$2,50 values, pair

Dressing Sacqites,
Fancy and dimity
dressing sacques,
nicely made

all sizes
choice

Itlnger

Dlaln.

5c

designs,
formerly 7c,

price

sashes

wide,

fast

doxen.

edging',

belting,

sleeve

7c

patent

30c.
White lace and

ior

Co,

i: m it no
Clns 1) a.

12
for

with Kloss for work'
lng, free et little girl,
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19c

and
nnrrss-a- h

millinery.

Women'ti Waists,
lingerie,

VWU
Store 16th

discussions

in-ER- Y

stamped

Harney.

Torchon

novelty, llowvrcd

29c to 39c Scarfs, 10c
Embroidered Inch scarfs,
and 24x24 squares, formorly

and 39c; Friday,

Burffsss-STsa- h Co. Main Tloor.

Dozen, $L25
Emerald bleach tea Vowels, slxo

inchos,
not lint, Friday, $1.25

Barsrsss-iras- h Co. icaln noor.

Here Are FRIDAY BARGAINS in NOTIONS

SPECIAL "Cleanup"

Galvanized

$1.25 $1.39,

...10c

size,

lawn

at 10c
16c anil 20e Pln-o- n hose
supporters, pair ......loo
2Sc shirt waist shields,
lace trimmed, for lOo
!Eo sanitary aprons... loo
15o new Ball pearl but-
tons, dozen . ,10o
ICo real hair nets, all
shades, each 10o

lOo

Special Purchase of Brass Goods
BRUSH Brass goods in of prices

in two lots
ftl.SO

Including Jardinieres,
large complete

tall
gongs, trays,

$3.75

pedestals,
jardinieres,

gongs, 22-in- ch

$1.98

includ

but
Black

tho
$3.00

shoes pumps
$1.50 $2.50

lines,

strap white
$1.50

and

skoln

1Gx48

29c

Tea

22x27

Choice

98cir
i

mm . vim

. . . Burgess-Nas- h Co. Basemant

Again Friday This SALE OF SHOES the
Economy Basement Values You Can't Duplicate

$195

I9c

Yards

Each 59c,

SHOES

LEATHERS

Women's Children's

trimmed,

manu-
facturing

I9c

59c
13c Wnt.li Goods. 7'tc.

New wash goods for worn--
high en's and sum- -

or tow necK, jong ( mer drosses, splen
or snort sleeves, ll Im did 13c
jl.oo values, -- i ll to 19c values, per

--Burgess-Nash Everybody's Harney.i

CHILDREN'S

rejection

SiST:

Towels,

Notions

variety desirable
Friday

mm

I yard

I

mm

in

embroidery trimmed, children's

assortment Tic


